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held on 
Campus 
Farewell Game of Defunct
League Sells Out Campus Gym,
Draws National Attention

By Kelly Abell 
Staff Editor 

_Deemed as hoopSalute: Keeping the Spirit of Women's Basketball Alive, San Jose Lasers fans led by Gay Katilius organized a tribute game for players of the defunct American Basketball League. The game was held on Sunday, January 24, the same day that the ABL was to have its All-Star game at the San Jose Arena. 
Aero s th� valley in Cupertino, fans packed De Anza College's 2,100-seat gymna mm to near capacity. At the game's 

�:00 p.m. starting time, fans were still waiting in 
lme to enter the crowded gym. Waiting in that 
line, Jessica Brown who was with her father said 
"We're here to see the players one last time. w; 
love women's basketball." 

'tbc 

weeks to plan the event and sell tickets, he 
would need a place that would seat between 
1,000 and 2,000 people. Mike Gervasoni, head coach of De Anza 
women's basketball team, suggested that they play here. De Anza ·s gym 
met the seating criteria and parking on Sundays is ample, so Katilius 

immediately agreed. 
Players who participated in the event included Jennifer �i, Teresa 

Edwards, and Katy Steding. AJI three women were pioneers m creating 
the ABL. The coaches were Angela Beck from the San Jose Lasers. and 
Lin Dunn from the Portland Power. Assistant coaches were Anne Cribbs, 

whose daughter AJex plays for De Anza 's women's basketball tea�, and 

former San Jose Mayor, Susan Hammer. Participants were paid an 

Top: A pan�I of faculty members discussing the Civil Rights movement of the 1960,5 opened the Martin Luther KingJr. Celebration. Above: Bobby Seale was the keynote speaker during the teach-in held in conference Room B.

appearance fee of $5,000. . 
Naomi Mulitauaopele from the Seattle Reign began. the eve�t by 

singing the national anthem. The players kept a �� and fnendly �ttltude 

during the game. Coaches Beck and Dunn even Joined _the game s ma�

cot, KJik (a futuristic looking rodent that resembled Mighty Mouse), m 

Faculty and Staff Share Their an impromptu dance routine after the_ first quarter. • . 
Rules were occasionally bent dunng the game. Kate Paye ?f learn 

Dunn traded sides with Clarisse Machanguana ofT�am_Beck dunng half: 

Experiences in Civil Rights 
t. Jennifer Azzi's sister, Susanne Kramer, weanng Jeans and an Azz1 
ime. · · h d h If · I ed ;" Jennifer's position for a few minutes m t e secon a . 

By George Tshibula and 
Sbadi Rahimi 
Staff Writers 

Black Panther Party for Defense 
Co-founder and Chainnan, Bobby 
Seale made a surprise visit to the 

Hinson Campus Center on Jan. 14, 
as a speaker for the Martin Luther 
King (MLK) Day Celebration. 

Seale, a professor of Political 
Science at Temple University, 
spoke to the community as a sub
stitute for David Hilliard, who was 
scheduled to speak. Currently run
ning for office in Oakland, Hilliard 
could not make the event. 

the movie 'Panther' by Mario Van 
Peebles?" Seale asked. A large 

number of hands went up. "About 
10% of that movie was accurate . The rest of it was bullshit!" 

The Black Panther Party has 
been misunderstood by most of the 

public and demonized by the FBI 
local governments, and the press a;
an organization full of hatred 
towards white people, and as a 
group of _thugs who encouraged the 

use of violence against the police 
said Seale. • 

This is not an accurate picture of 
the Black Panther Party, according 
to Seale. 

_"We don't hate white people," 
said Seale. "We hate oppression. 
AJl power to all the people." The 

party was involved in the commu
nity. They offered free breakfast 
programs and opened schools. 

demands that included freedom Montgomery Bus Boycott, which 
decent housing, education and a� was the beginning of the Civil 
end to police brutality. The FBI Rights Movement the March on 
�;t;�red with the Counter Washington where

' King delivered 
e igence Program whose sole bis famous "I Have a Dream"

purpose was to destroy the Black speech and ends with the assassina-Panther Part s I · f Ki h Y, ea e was asked uon o . 
·ng. w Y he believed the Black Panther . Penodically throughout the 

Party was t ed · d b . arget • His response v� eo Were pictures of police clu · 
:.�t!,mple: "We crossed the racial blllg protesters police dogs attack· 

�g children a�d young adults and The MLK Teach-in was coordi- firemen turning high-powered 
�

ated
l 

by Marion Winters, hOSCS on peaceful crowds. eve oper of Education o 
· "(K1' ) · l'ke Progra S . pera11on . ng was intriguing, 1 

. . m ervices. Winters was an Ohand1," said Rob Wilson a stu
��is

� who was involved with the dent. "He used his mind instead of
. . orkers protests during the bis body." SIXhes. Ki ng fought for the civil rights 

f 
"We need to feel responsibility of

1
. a�I people regardless of race, 

b:il�: 
ow

i". destiny. We need to re igion, sex or class. His message 

coa 1110n of oppressed peo- appealed not only to the African 
F�e

j 
w_e need an environment that is American Population but also to , c us1ve of the poor, the different the World 

• 
and the estranged." .. 1 I' 

community. 

Jersey, p ay m 
See HOOPSALUTE, page 6

Seale was clearly a dynamic 
speaker. In the opening of his 
address, he dispelled myths about 
the Black Panther Party as he 

worked the stage like a profession
al. He even joked that as a child he 

wanted to be a stand-up comic. His 
eyes were intense, he spoke with 
bis whole body and the audience 
was engaged. 

"How many of you have seen 

"We put the civil rights move
ment on the cutting edge ," Seale 
said. tiln our first year we didn't 
have a single shootout." 

The party had a list of ten 

Th iked Dr. King's idea about 
. e Celebration began with the people w· h video g..The M . or other dlt"out regard t� colo�, sex 

C 
• artin Luther King luerences," said an inter• ommemorative Collection " which included scenes from the See TEACH IN, back page 

Fox News Correspondent Uoyd La Cuesta prepares

for a live remote in front of the sports complex. 

'----------------....:...==-=--

Paul Longmore the Keynote Speaker at Santa Clara Valley Disability Forum
By Debn Villueaor 
s,.:;.JtoLaVoz 

On Friday, Feb. 5, there will be a 
� Fonam at De Anza in the Hinson 
C..,. Cenacr. The fonam is free and is 
11111D to all lltlldenas inacrea&ed in quality of 

illlac& in Santa Clara Valley. The all-day 
....._ begins at 8:30 a.m. with coffee. Tbe 

wW feaaure a keyoole apeater, a 
ICpOltl. and ial«ldive focus 

GD kipica IUCh a& localiDg affordable 
Md bow 10 fiDd and bcp a p>d 

personal assistant. lo the afternoon, be&iJ1-
ning at 4:00, there will be a "25th 
Anniversary Celebration" lo honor 25 years 
of programs for students with disabilities at 
DeAoza. 

For Fernanda Castelo, a disabled student 
at De Anza, it is a day that m11ny other stu
dents at De Aoza should also find valuable. 
"We hope to attract nursing students, pby&i
cal therapy and recreation majors, and those 
students in business program5 because we 
are CODiWDers, too. We go lo boteli, grocery 
stores and the movies," says Castelo. ''But, 

more than that, we "."an�J'COple lo come and 
. what we, the diP"-':'. ha'le lo offer 10 society. Get to know US• little bit m F evQ- 1 deal .... ore. or-� e, bow do you 

are 
.. ilb changes in Y� hfe? The disabiod IO(i(I at ada tin quick.ly. We've learned bO\v lo be 

p g 
ful ., resource. We do it every daY· 

Dr. Paul I =n...nre, � of H' llld o· .........-;.:..,;t\lle . llitory Uector of the - 0G disabiJ. Sao Francisco Sta&e �lli"lra it . u
y at 

keynote speaker. Hia!llk 11"°-'i' 1s the 
Diveruty Speakers � 111d ia

rcd by the 
"From Cbuit I ciVil llillita: D. ent&tled, 

Y O _.,olutioo in 

. ess " Dr. Longmore 
Disability Consciousn · 
speaks al 9:45 un.. 

kn<>WD 85 an entertain-
"Dr. �nSJDO�: speaker and all students 

ing and inforDJ8ll�od bis talk, even if they 
are welCOIJIC: 10 a 

th rest of the day's pro• 
can't make 11 foi: � a counselor in 
gro ... " said eeruta • • ''The .... , 

jsabled StudcDI rv& • 
De � 's 

�011 !lave ID pey for that day 
only tbini . ellc ii free." 
ii iwldl- Every= 1()0 sn,dcnts wbo quali-

And for the . 
free that day, thanks to

fy, even the 1
�0�. They are providing 

a grant frolD 

1 00  hardship scholarships to cover the cost 
of the luncheon so tudenls who might not 
be able to afford the S 15.00 cost will be able 
to attend. Applications for the holarships 
are available in the Di abled Student 
Services office, located in the seminar build
ing and any student may apply. In addition lo 
providing the scholarships, the DASB also 
provided funds to help offset the general C05t 
of the Forum. 

Thal many disabled tudents would be 

prohibited from attending the lunch because 
See FORUM, page 3 



IN MANY YA 

r (I ft), Mm, ter of Information for The Mtlarepa 

Fund, 91v a shde presentation to approximately 60 stu
dent in Conference Room B. Afterwards, Adam Welch 
(above) watches as Vanessa Smutnak signs up for addi
tional information. The presentation was sponsored by 
Students for Justice 

in Conference Room B 
with the audi nee exp rience of his life in fibet 
under the C hmese, and hi e cape from there. Denied 
a prop r education, Lobsan£ had to work long hours 
from a "UY youn, age m order to m ke both end 
meet He poke of how •he ( hme e C,ovemment tries 
to rob the youth of Tibet of any kmd of hope, and 
h w thev ave manl ed to tum many young libctan 
mto alc.ohohc . 

At the pj of the pr entatmn, fa h1 Dhondup, 
'borri m l m h1d1a, through hi ,;ong and dance, 
gave ghrrp of the libetdn c.1Jlture lilting, oft, 
Jnd gentle 

fhe brochure , provided by the Fund and acce i
ble through the Internet, were mformallve. For more 
mform,1t10n on The Milarepa Fund or on fibet, call 1-
888 MILAREPA. A non profit organization, the 
M1larera Fund is dedicated to the prornotmn of uni
ver al compassion and non-violence while actively 
supporting the non violent change that the Tibetan 
trugglc embodies. It al o strongly IJelieves m and 
upports the youth of the world, which it feels repre
ents a powerful vehicle to achieve non-vmlent 

change m f1bet 

College Students Define Sex the 

ame Way as President Clinton 
(U-WIRF) IOWA (TIY, Iowa As 
the struggle to defme ex continue 
to ho\ er over the 1mpeac.!Jment pro
ceeding , 11 appears that the pre 1 
dent has at led t one group agreemg 
wtth him - college tudent And 
some University of Iowa studer;•s 
say they concur. 

Accordmg to a I 9()' <;tudy that 
was pubh hed in the Journal of the 
American Med cal A 50c.iallori la t 
week, n 3J nty of , leg tu 
dent have a uni r dcf1m I n of 
ex to the famou one drafted b 

the Jaw ers for Paula Jones the 
Jcfimtion under v.h1�h Pre 1dent 
Clinton famously aid, o. 

Of the 'i99 tu dent� urveyed, 'i9 
percent an wered "No' when 
a ked, "Would you ay you 'had 
ex' with someone 1f th mo t inti 

mate behav10r you engaged in" was 
oral-gemtal contact, c ordmg to 
re earcher with the Kmsey 
In t1tute for R se r h m e , 

C 

Gender and Reproduction 
In the p st year, Clinton' 

lawyer have defended him aga n t 
charge he hed in IJ1s depo 1t10n m 
the Jo,e law ult when he de,1ed 
havmg se with Monica Lt:wmsky 
- even though the} hJd oral SC'!(. 

"It's n t tte Jme a c ," UI 
JUI ior P •er Ale" nder aid. It' 
le per on.ii ' 

But l I emor Juhe 
I of th ud

The ssoc1at d Pres co11tribu1 d 10 

1h, report 

lavoz_ed1tor@ho mail.com 

tyle ·nhibited 

HMA? 

ze nd rteed 
tol,n provent1I, 

m ir or pmnatene 'Tl1S1 to 
help you br th? 

• Do you wake up t mgtit and 
h for your inhaler? 

m psym nt (up to 415.00) by participating in a 
7 w k clinic I tr/ I inv tlgat,on I research study. 

ge •5 -5 

A oc1ates

nter 
D C RTIFI D PHY ICIA S WITH 2:5 YEARS El(f>fRIENCE CONDUCTING 

ADULT AHO PEDIATR CL! IC RESEARCH FOR OVER 25YEAIIS 

, 

(408) 553-0709 or
1-800-7 4-ASTHMA

4155 Moorpark Ave, Suite 6, San Jose, CA 
(280 to Saratoga Avo , South ft on Moorpark) 
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Ina ID 
proYiller rar-r•--· 
supplies. 

A 
the •IIMM* Une DOW takes a 45 
mitnde to • ar wail Lall quarter, the
wait &om cae to two bolln, and It other 
coUea- dial haft a linular population size 
the wait is for two boars or loqer. A reason 
for the newl, imptoved line is flowing traf-

■ FORUM,

tro,,,fro,,l,,.
1 fact of life for most 

disabled people. The 
majority of the disabled do 
not have jobs and their 
only income is from Social 
Security. In fact, a 1998 
Harris Survey of 
Americans with 
Disabilities reveals that 
one-third of adults with 
disabilities live in house
hold with a total annual 
income of $15,000 or less. 

Yet, most disabled 
adults would prefer lo 
work. The same recent 
Harris Survey showed that 
of those disabled adults 
who are not working, 72% 
say they would prefer to 
work. 

"I don't want to stay in 
this system," states 
Castelo, referring to 
receiving her income from 
Social Security. "God, J 

orum 
hope to be out of this sys
tem in five years. I'm just 
finishing my degree right 
now." Before she became 
disabled, Castelo was a 
corporate meeting planner 
in Silicon Valley. 

However, according to 
the 1998 Harris Survey, 
only 29% of disabled per
sons of working age actu
ally have jobs, compared to 
79% of the non-disabled 
population. In addition, 
despite the enactment of 
legislation uch as the 
Americans with 
Disabilitie Act (ADA) in 
1992, the gap seems to be 
widening between the dis
abled and the non-disabled 
when it come to employ
ment. Working age adults 
with disabilitie are no 
more likely to be working 
now than they were ten 
years ago. This i where 
the idea of disability a a 
civil rights issue comes in. 

"Disability is a civil 
rights issue," states 
Ra hall. "It's a civil rights 
issue just as other civil 
right is uc of equal 
acce and opportunity in 
our society are. So, in a 
more general sense, it i 
pan of the totality of what 
civil rights and equity and 
justice in our society is." In 
addition to her faculty 
po ition a counselor, 
Ra hall, along with eral 
other , helped plan the 
upcoming Feb. 5 Di abilit 
Forum. 

pearheaded by Janie 
Whiteford, Empowerment 
Team Leader for the 
California Foundation for 
Independent Living 
Centers (CFILC), the 
forum mark the first col
laborative effort between 
De Anza and two out ide 
agencies for the disabled m 
putting together the on
campu event. Jn addition 

�· 

/Q _, 1t..S, 
Sheraton Palo Alto 

II U 1' F. I. 

HilSheratooi 

If you have good customer 
Service skills, lacarn how 

To deal with the business 
World while going to school. 

to the CFILC, the SiliCOI 
Valley Independent Uvilll 
Center (SVJLq, De A1D 
College, and the De Ana 
College Special � 
Divi ion sponsor die 
forum. 

In the afternoon. dlere 
will be special reak-OUI 
se ions" on vanous spe· 
cial interest top1 that stl· 
dent hould ign up for 
when they complete their 
registration at the D1 bled 

tudent ervic office. 
The rand finale is • 

reception hononng De 
Anza' 25 yea of pro-
gramming for tuden 
with disalnlitie , to be held 
in the California H � 
Center. 

The da ·' edule of 
activ111e , complete mfor· 
mation, and regi trauoo 
papers can be obtained m 
the Di abled tudent 

red 

• TrGWI benefits * Next to Ccal'train
• Signing borus station I bus line
• Flexible hoars * Carar growth

Positions GVGllcable: 
front Office Agent 

Exprau Service Agent 
Concierge 

Mousckupv

Bus person 
Wcaltpcraon 

Ccatertng CoordillCltor 
Ball parson 

Apply In ,..._ at 625 El Camino Aacal. PGlo Alto
Or fax NIUIII& to (650) 323-5743. 

$50,000, with the new carpeting taking a 
bulk of the hare at $20,000. The manpow
er needed to make these upgrades were pro
videil by the bookstore aff who started 

to take boob 
bookstore needl ....., 
boHw boupt. 

Ladd ., two 
orking on these improvements in Nov. 

1998. 
spring quarter, the boobtore 
own website. This way lllldlnll 
what book is � tbr tlldIn prices, Ladd claims that in all the Bily 

Ara only San Jose State University sells 
their books for less. However, with books 
that cost over $80, De Anza is even less 
costly than SJSU. As far as ordering over the Internet with companies such as Amazon or Barnes and Noble, Ladd says that most of these companies have a zero refund policy. Therefore, if an instructor was switched, those who order their textbooks over the Internet cannot return them. As a result, Ladd encourages students to familiarize themselves with this policy whenever they purchase their books. Furthermore, these companies will likely not have a book buyback. Luckily, De Anza is currently willing 

class. This can be done by diclfa& adlt 
the cl11118' department,.._ ud illCIIDlt 
number. The price will alto be ,....,_ 
(The address is cumntly unavailable, bid it 
will likely be under De Ana's home pep 

According to Ladd, future improvements 
will be implemented to where students will 
be able to reserve their books over the inter
net then pick-up their requests in one of the 
Conference Rooms in the Campus Center. 
Ultimately, Ladd hopes that students can 
order anything over the web and have it 
mailed with no shipping charges, unlike 
other Internet buys, so shoppen would have 
no need to set foot inside the bookstore. 

Campus Notes 
-- . -- -- ----- ---------�----

acuity to Review 
General Education 
Requirements 

The Academic Faculty Senate has decided
lo hold General Education Review forums
on Jan . 26, Feb. I, Feb. 3. During the
forum the Faculty will discuss several
alternative or "option " to the current
G.E. Requirements. These options were 
outlined in the Faculty Senate Newsletter
di tributed in Dec. 

New Internet 

Networking Lab 

lndu try Giant, Cisco Systems, Inc. of San 
J se, donated 20 routers to the Computer 

foundation for a new student computer Jab 
t at will supplement Internet networking 

es. Cisco, which commands 80 per
etnt of the router market, is partnering 

ih De Anza to further its commitment 
to provided students with up-to-the-

mioute technology. 

Forum to Tackle 
Critical Issues about 
Disabilities 

DeAnza will co-host a forum to addr�ss

contemporary issues facing pe?ple with

disabilities at a day-long, public event on

Feb. 5 (see related story). The event starts 
at 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and will be held in 
the Hinson Campus Center. Topics about 
housing, personal assistant services, disin
centives to work education/employment, 
transportation, assistive technology, and 
recreation and fitness will be discussed at 
the forum. Paul Longmore, a professor of 
history and director of the Institute on 
Disability at San Francisco State 
University, will deliver the keynote 
speech entitled "From Charity to Civil 
Rights: Revolution in Disability 
Consciousness." Other speakers include 
Michael Lee, comedian, and Barry 
Latham-Ponneck, Sonoma County 
Empowerment Team Leader of the 
California Foundation of Independent 
Living Center (CFILC). The program will 
conclude with a 25th anniversary recep
tion honoring programs for student& w1'II 

UC Santa Cruz 
On-Campus Visit 

Representatives from the University of 
California at Santa Cruz wiJI be on cam
pus Feb. 8. Appointments are drop-in only 
from 9:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. in Forum 5. 

Club Day on Jan 28 
Don't forget to meet with club representa
tives personally on Jan. 28. Over 40 clubs 
will have booths set up to promote their 
respective clubs. The event starts at 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m in the Main Quad.

�------------

campus satetv &

securitv Clips 
Petty 1beft 
·c weight scale (college prop· 

1/14/99 An electrom . side L-Z7, the psychology 
erty) was stolen from in 
lab. 

told the victim that she was 
l / 14/99 A test proctor 

into the testing 
not allowed to bring her pu

�·m left her purse 
area inside ATC 203. The �ic 

\oom and it was . d f the testing outside the oor O 
b test There were no 

h finished er gone when s e I 
d the purse was not 

witn sses to the theft, 80 

recovered. 
. backpack unattended in

I/ 15/99 A victim left bis. 
Center West. When 

a study area at th� 
1..

e
am;�bal his textboOks and 

he returned, he d1seove 
calculator had been stolen. 

loyee of the Five Star 
I I 15/99 A contracted e

�ed for stealing park-
Parking Company 

�
as 

ter event. 
ing revenue at a Fhnl Cea 

GraadDefl 

San Jose Symph0'1Y left 
1 I I 7199 A member of the

the Flint Center over 
his work bag backstajC at 

the weekend. When he returned to.retrieve it, sev

eral electronic items and a 35mm camera were 
. . f the bag Items were valued at over m1ssmg rom 

$700. 

Assault and Battery 
1I15199 Two male students were involve� in a 
physical confrontation .. One studen� r��ired 
medical attention for his moderate m1unes. 

Vandalism 
1119199 car was vandalized in Lot C. 

1119199 Vandalism and Theft -A victim's con

vertible top was cut open, while puked in the 

Flint Center Garage, so that the suspc:�l �uld 

gain entry to the vehicle to steal the v1ctuns cel-
lular phone. 

Oillurbuce 

1119199 Two students bad a verbal confrontatioa 
over a parlr.ing space in Lot H. 

.Campus Security Clips - cOMpllld by Patt 0/Jlar, 
Leif Nelson. 

[ Read La Voz Every Two Weeks
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o B baa Coate

De Anza i a Place for 

E erci e and Friend 
Dehn 

,peaol to La \bz 

Batbara Coates attends De Anza College five day a week he ha 

been coming here for nine ears, but she's not interested in degrees or 
grades. In fact, he alread ha a degree in busi� fro_m Chico tate 
University. What brings Batbara here on a full-time ba I quarter after 
quarter is e erci and social contact. 

In 1986 Batbara Coates was a married mother of two living in Los 
Altos. She had quit her teaching job to sta home with her young children, 
then ages five and three. When she began to expcrienct: heart pai� , he 
sought treatment right awa becau51; heart problem �n m her fa!"ily But 
Batbara' condition was not hereditary. he wa diagnosed wit endo
carditis a bacterial infection of th heart that had dama ed a valve in her 
heart 

When the customary antibiotic treatment didn't work, surgery wa rec-
ommended Batbara was considered an e cellent candidate becau of her 
age (then 31) and act1vi level. he pla ed tenni , en·o ed water- 1in 
wimming and hiking. Ever since high school, Barbara had alwa mam

tamed an active life tyle and a tnm, fit figure to match. 
The facto u ually weiJtll in one' favor when determinin the odd 

of a uccessful surgery, but not for Barbara. methm went wr n on the 
operating table that da ·. Exactl what, docto couldn't sa , but 11 caused 
Barbara to have a major bilateral stroke. More than on area of the bram 
wa affected. At first, he couldn't speak at all, and her ab11it to mov 
wa. very limited. Docto told her farnil that he mi t remain m a ve • 
etative tate for the re t of her life. 

After two month in the h pital, he wa Iran ferred to a rehab1htation 
center where he pent th ne t fe m nth learnin the ba i all over 
again. Although her speech eventually improved, her abilit to wal never 
did he could tand up but h couldn't walk because th tro e affe ed 
her sense of balance. h began usin a wheelchair to get round 

A year after th stroke, Batbara' husband reque ted a eparati n 
she and her two ·oun children moved in with her m ther m Alt 
Barbara and her husband eventual!} divorced. "M hu<.band wa 1111 

oung," sa Barbara "He remarried within a ear after our divorce wa 
final." 

Her regrets arc fe . Recovery wa uppermo t on her list of concern 
along with caring for her children. "The · wer so ·oun and full of ener
g ." she recall . "I had a hard llm keepin up with them But, m WB), I 
thin · that pushed m to wor · even harder on re ainin m ah1lit1e " 

In 19 , Batbara enrolled at De Anza lie e, and became one of 
about 2,000 disabled studen . h tried takin mo ti) acad mi cla m

th beginning but was fru trated b) her reading disabilit . The stro e had 
left one of her eyes "jumping around" due to ataxia, an mvoluntar. move
ment of the mu· le . ln her ca , the muscle connected to the e e wer 
affected 

But even though the difficult) with reading made the academic cla!>S
es a chore, she enjoyed the camaraderie of bemg with others, the social 
lunches in the cafeteria, and the pumping iron workouts in the Adapted P 
Department' gym. 

And although she lived in Lo Altos, Barbara was willin to travel to 
Cupertino because . he had heard good things about De Anza' program" 
for the disabled. De Anza 's disabled tudent population i active and th 
Adapted P � program is large, offering a wide range of cla. and rvic-
e .  

In fact, De Anza' Adapted Phy ical Education Department i the 
largest of any communit college in the tate. With four full-time in,truc
tors, year-round cou offerings, and many . rudent a. sistant., the 
Adapted PE Dept. �rve almo t 600 student in a 4,000 sq.ft. fadht '. 
Exerc1� program are tailor-made for the individual based on their doc
tor' recommendations, the student's personal fitness goals, and the taff's 
asse ment. 

"Our overall goal i to foster independence," says Jim Hayne , 
Executive Head of Adapted Physical Education at De Anza. "And one of 
the things that makes our program so successful i the social atmo phere. 
People with all different kinds of abilities and disabilities get to network 
here, hare resources and ideas, and meet other people who are going 
through the same thing. In many cases, this i their only contact with the 
outside world." 

Another advantage of De Anza' Adapted PE program is the personal
ized attentJon provided by the student as istanl!., many of whom are 
studying to be physical therapists. These students must take a clas (PE 
A51) to learn the skills needed to work in the program. They also earn a 
small wage once they complete the course and begin assi ting. 

"The student assi tants are absolutely vital to our program," Haynes 
emphasizes. "Without them, we could not possibly offer the degree of per
sonal attention that we do. Some Adapted PE students require one-on-one 
assistance, while others may operate independently. With student assis
tants, we have the ability to provide what each disabled student needs." 

A key part of being able to function independently i having the abili
ty to get around. In the past, De Anza offered its own transportation for 
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gettm disabled tud n to and fr m hool but th.it r d v 
ago due to , anou cut 

o\\ a local non-profit com y called Outreaci' rrov1d .i tr ns 
portatmn erv1 e that Cllabl many d1 abled member of the c.ommumty 
to have e,en greater mobilit, B ra u the Outreach van t" rake her 
to school and al o to hel\ol;nteer acth1t Twice a month tr a I k 
her to Valley Medical Hospital "here he voluntet:r m the Peer 
Coun ehng upport pr ram She rece1,ed pettal trammg .a1 •he ho ;,1 I 
so she could counsel traumauc br in inJury patient there 

Today, Barbara 1111 live m her childhood tome; the h L e he grew 
up m, close to Los Altos High s J. She hves there "11'1 I- r rr th •, 
who 1s still her strongest upponer, and h r daughter, now .ige e\entee'l. 
Barbara's son moved m with hi father m ny }eJr5 ago. �lie s  Y her on 
needed a more physical ly ac11ve parent. 

Barbara's activities have changed since the stroke. �he eqo, s h temng 
to music and going out to movie . Romantic comed1e are he_r _fa, or lie 
She al o exercises on a 51air-climber that 1s set up do e to !ht: dm1rg t t-le 
and she's currently stud) ing French, an old inte1e_ t _of her Bu• she " 
most active in the Dt: Anza Di abled Students Unhm1te�, a carnp;,is c,ub
that i "concerned with campus ac-ce ibility ,rnd the ocial ard at :.km1c 
activities of challenged Mudents of all kind ." Barharn erves as .i ' t nt 
secretary for the club. 

"De Anza College is a big pan ofmy life," ay B,1rtiara \\'th mile 
"What else am I going to do? 1 can't gel 8 JOb De Anza g1\ me a plac:e 
to go every day, people to be with and a place to "ork ou• It ke p me
strong." ' 

Debra �,//asenor I La Voz 

Top: Barbara Coates.who has a degree from Chico
State Umvers1ty, works out in the gym The Adaptive
Physical Education program is utilized by more than
almost 600 students and rs the largest 1n California.

Above: Coates, who lives in Los Altos, comes to De
Anza for the excerc1se and the friendships she has
cultivated here. 
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a recrutter at an 
tale, later becoming a 

Dir t r f FOP imilar to hi cur-
r nt po ttion at De Anza Other job 
held mclud on ear a an educa
llon c un elor in an Franci co, 

t1on I Director of Japane e 
Amencan Citizen hip League, and a 
profe or at an Franci co it , 

Randall Senzaki, De Anza's new Dean of Student Developme 
ty-three years in student development and is an expert on As1 

OPS has spent twen
American Studies. 

( olle e He I cry proud of hi 
m�ol em nt with JACL, the largest 
A I n Amencan c1 ii ri ht group 
and the olde t organization in the 
U . He orkc; with civil right and 
human right i sue such a race, 
di crimmation, and equal opportuni
tie He met the Vice Pre ident, and 
worked with enators, governors and 
c ngressmen regarding many of 
the I sue . Current) , Dean 

nation , the order was targeted onl 
against the Japane • One of the 
main reason behind thi order w 
economic. Japane c immigrant 
toiled hard to clear swampland that 
no one wanted and made them into 
u able farmland . When it pr
pered, people envied them and want
ed their land. World War II offered 
this opportunit. to seize their land. 
In Hawaii, the Executive Order was 
denied, since immigrant were
greatly needed there for labor. 

communitic 
people in eneral 
Hi life expcrienc 

'' �m make efforts to go
outside ci our amfortable drcle of 
fam,7iarity. We nut risk to grow as

5tzxlents and tunan beings and be 
involved in acfJ\,a. This is the heart 
and core of th� rommunity. We must 
develop and ruture a supportive 
environment toeam and grow. , , 

and ob ervation 
were crucial in 
developin h1 pro
f si n toward edu-

the publi 
enzak1 al o teache A 1an and becomin 

American H1. tory at an Francisco 
11 College He love to teach, 

e pec1ally on the subject of immi
rant , a he wa a victim of pa t 

mju tice . 

actively iil'olved in 
political i u . 

After leaving the wampland , "A an ethnic 

D an enzaki wa born in on of 
the mtemment camp durin World 
War U at Rhower. This wa one of 
the wampland camp located in 
Little Rock, Arkan as. At birth, the 
C government termed him a pri • 
oner, a threat to nattonal security. He 

a mere! two yea[!; old when he 
wa relea ed Thou and of 
Japane immigrants were impris
oned in camp dunng thi time by 
Frnnkhn D Roosevelt\ declaration 
of Executive Order 9066. Instead of 
mcludmg all immigrant of enemy 

Dean Senzaki grew up in 
Minneapolis, Minnesoca u the onl 

• IITI ·1ffledl'.'Pln1imt1ref 

society. He wai, one of four mmon
tie at his school, the oth rs Chin 
Mexican and Afro-American. 1ne 
were termed the "United 
He recalls people ' urpri in th 
Midwest when the · heard hi perfect 
English. Everyone thought an Asian 
was a foreigner, and when th y saw 
him drive a car, they were surpri d. 
He grew up knowing that minoritie 
were not wholly accepted in 
American societ), and became 
aware of stereotypes and prejudice 

,,.J , o com mvolved 
wu1i tic c mmumt and promote 
cuttu� lMarene . 

'"R. and exi m is deeply 
embeddct m our current society," 
Senzaki rve . "If we look at 
minonties m total, overall, as evi
denced in e tattStics, they are still 
in the IOI\ r income bracket, not 
much better off than before. Africans 
and Latin� m the community are 
actually v.or.,e off than before With 
racial i sues till in the forefront of 
nev.s regarding riot , ten ions, ran-

"Playing By Heart" Not Just Another Hollywood Fonnula 
By Michael Arpafo 

pec1al to La oz 

"Playing by Heart," directed by Willard 
Carroll, i a film that follows relationships 
that may or may not blo som and others that 
are on the rocks. Meredith (Gillian 
Anderson) is a succe sful play director who 
1 the obJect of Trent's (Jon Stewart) desire. 
Meredith has been burned in her experiences 
with love and IS reluctant to get involved 
w11h rent who ha had hi share of women. 
Joan (Angelina Johe) ha just broken up 

ith her boyfriend of four or five months 
and now has her eye on Keenan (Ryan 
Philhppc). Keenan, like Meredit�, is unsure 
about jumping into a relat1onsh1p because 
his first love did not tum out as he expected. 
Gracie (Madeleine Stowe) is a woma_n 
unhappily married for fifteen years, and 1s 

having an affair with Anthon) Edwards' 
character. Hannah (Gena Rowlands) has 
been married to Paul (Sean Connery) for 
forty years. Paul' day arc numbered for 
two reasons: a tumor was discovered in his 
brain and Hannah finds a picture of another 
woman in Paul's de k. Paul was in love with 
this woi:nan without being physically inti
?1ate with her. The most painful pairing 
mvolves Ellen Burstyn as a mother who is
trying to fulfill her dying son's (Jay Mohr)
request for honesty. 

Meredith, Trent, Joan, and Keenan are the least interesting of the group. Hollywood routme suggests that Trent would win over Mered(th, and Keenan will give in to Joan. There 1s suspense, however, in Hannah and Paul's rel�tionship. But as the movie progr�sscs, viewers can predict that they too will conform to Hollywood formula. The real suspense lies within Gracie andEdwards' characters. The question of who 

will give in to who is not quite formulai�, 
and Gracie's husband (played by Dennis 
Quaid) is floating in the movie, which leads 
one to wonder what will become of their 
marriage. 

The interests and curiosities created 
among Gracie, Edward ' character, and 
Gracie's husband, coupled with twists on the 
plot within the film, outweigh the customary 
Hollywood Jove story.Also, even though the 
movie follows eleven people, (the four cou
ples mentioned plus three more individuals), 
each character is wel( �eveloped enough to 
leave the viewer inquisihve of the final out-
come. 

Overall the chaf8C�ers are played con-
vincingly, �he situation 1� within the realm of
reality and the plot IS pollinated with
intrig�ing turns aod twists that make 
"Playing by Heart". worthwhile enough 10 
pay $7.50 for and sit through for 120 min-
utes. 

dom bart hootings of foreign stu
dents, gays and homO!!exual , dis
crimination seems to continue today, 
although not blatantly and violently 
as during the earlier and mid-part of 
this century. Growing up before 
Affinnativc Action wa in place, 
Dean enzaki noticed that minorities 
were pigeonholed as having no lead
ership, being self-effacing. poor at 
communications while being good 
at task-oriented work. The reality 
that having a European accent i 
"cool." whereas a heavy Asian 
accent may preclude you from job 
i an example of a deeply embedded 
racism, which we may not notice. 

Any new in the world may 
change how any group is treated 
today. During the Carter era, 
Iranians were the targets of discrim
ination. Dean enzaki saw Middle 
Ea tern tudent being targeted, and 
joined force with people like 
Congre man Mineta to stop the FBI 
from trying to retrieve personnel 
file from school even here at De 
Anza. He and others joined in voic
ing out against government initia
tives to deport Iranian visa students. 
1 his and other an ing is ues remind 
u that hy teria, created hy the gov
ernment and media, can make any
one a target at any time. Even in a 
homogenou community, peoples' 
natural tendency is to discrimi
nate-whether it be hair color, innie 
or outie belly buttons, or as Jonathan 

wift mentions in Gulliver's Travels, 
how people break their eggs. 

Dean en,aki believes, "The 
only way to mitigate the situation is 
through continued education and 
setting good e,camples. Illrough set
ting example • we teach others how 
to hve together m a diverse society. 
Our SOCtety i gomg through con-
tant osmo is. We must practice 

every dlly in lcammg to cope with 
the change ." In teaching hi cours
e , he makes ure to incorporate the 

tudy of internment camps in class 
pratpam&. In this way, be reaches lo 

u en <t efeat ttte problems of

today by learning from the mistakes 
of the past. Each year he also joins 
other Japane e American in the Day 
of Remembrance. With high visibil
ity and continued public awareness, 
past injustice can be seen with the 
realization that we shouldn't ever let 
it reoccur. 

Dean Senzaki's current job at De 
Anza is a challenge although similar 
to his pa t jobs. He loves the oppor
tunity of student services as much as 
teaching. He notes that the campus 

u 

environment provides many oppor
tunities to be active and denlop 
social context with diflne 
groups-all of which ii not 1vallable 
in the workplace. In order to be mc
ce sful, students need to show 
efforts in becomin11 involved with 
the campu environment and con
tributing to it. "Shldent 
Development" means development 
of understanding various cultures, 
citizenship, leadership, and respon-
ibility. This philosophy is never too 

far from hi roots, which he now

secs as the foundation for his 
activism and involvement. 

Students should feel free to stop 
by and talk to Dean Senzaki about 
their difficulties, college counseling 
or jitters, financial a sistance as a 
disadvantaged student or just to say, 
''hi." He can tell you about all the 
programs offered through EOPS, 
which provide aid through fee 
waivers, holding college application 
workshop , book vouchers and 
grants. A an active member of 
Asian & Pacific Americans in 
Higher Education, he al!ro has infor
mation regarding scholarship pro
grams and other opportunities. His 
office is across from the Health 
Center in the Student Center. If you 
think ahout how many minorities 
lobbied for government assistance, 
you will take advantage of what they 
have made available for us today. 

"Thi is a �pecial time in life for 
all students. This is the place for 
friendships. the chance to grow as 
human beings, students and schol
ars, to grow in wisdom and stature in 
society, citizenship and leadership." 
Dean Senzaki advises. "We must 
make efforts to go outside of our 
comfortable circle of familiarity. We 
must risk to grow as students and 
human beings and be involved in 
activities. This is the heart and core 
of this community. We must develop• 
and nurture a supportive environ
ment to learn and grow, to encourage 
studen lo pow." 

tudent can also catch Dean 
Senzak1 in one of his hobbies during 
his off-hours playing the saxophone 
in music bands around the Bay Area. !
He has played for top forty bands 
and is a member of the band,: 
Hiroshima. This is his creative out- : 
let. Music transcends all walls, class, 
ethnicities, and culture Art has no: 
boundaries. This is his creative out- • 
let and song of life to create an envi- !
ronment where human spirit has no : 
boundaries, and speak in a universal 
language. : 

Why Pa Up This oppll'!Unity?I Write for La Voz.
lavoz_edltor@ II.com 408/864-5626 
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Above: After win
ning the game at 
the final buzzer, 

members of Team 
Bee celebrate 

their last-second 
victory. 

Right: After hav 
mg been intro 

duced, Jennifer 
Azzi greets mem
bers of the enthu

siast,c crowd 

Far Right: With a 
httle help from 

Azz1, Teresa 
Edwards part1c1 
pates in a mock 

"slam-dunk" 
contest 

Above: U.S. olymp1an and former Stanford All-American, Jennifer Azzi drives Past I ielffl 
ounn player

dunn th far well gam Right: Kedra Holland Corn looks to dish the ball as Natalie w,JJBl"s defends.

All tar Game ay. Farewell 

to the American Ba ketball 

League on January 24 
HOOPS LUTE, from front page 

The score was often tied or near-tied 
throughout the game. Ultimately, Teresa 
Edwardfs two points in the final three sec
onds gave Team Beck the 101-100 victory 
over Team Dunn. 

After the game an auction was held to 
help raise money for hoop alute expenses 
and local charities. Net proceeds from tick
et ale , which ranged from $50 to $1500, 
and the auction! earnings will be given to 
the De nza College women' ba ketball 
program, the ext Door Program ( deals 
with dome tic violence), and a third chari
ty yet to be named. 

For 400, Hal Royaltey of Boulder 
reek, lifomia purchased a mini.basket-

ball that wa utographed by players and 
coache of hoop alute. Royaltey and his 
wife ere sea on ticket holders for the 
La rs. He id that the game was a bitter
weet ending to the BL. "When the 

league fold d, I was cru hed. I have two 
daughters and tt' important to have role 
model for girl . I really like the game. I 
wa fifty-years-old before I found a sport 
that I ltked" aid Royaltey. "It' been a 
privilege to ee the game, though iii ·ad 
that ltfs over." 

Other items on the auction block includ
ed photographs of players, jersey·, and 
autographed clipboards from coache Beck 
and Dunn that were used in the hoopSalute 
game. 

Players tayed lale after the game to 
ign utographs for the hundreds of fans 

that remained in the gym. 
On Friday, January 22, players and 

coaches met with the pre and organizers 
at a private re idence in San Jose lo discuss 
hoopSalute. Coach Angela Beck spoke 
about how the fans lost as much as the 
players did when the league folded. 

"We lost our jobs; we're unemployed. 
You (fans] lost as much as we lost and 
that's what we feel more than anything," 
said Beck. She thanked the organizers and 
fans by saying, "Real people, real basket• 
ball6we thank you very much." 

Sonja Henning who had played for the 

Lasers and the Portland Power also had a 
message of thanks to the fans of women' 
basketball. She said that more than any
thing, she would remember the experience 
of playing in the ABL and how wonderful 
everyone had made her feel. 

Players also viewed the tribute game as 
a way to finally say goodbye to the ABL 
Edna Campbell, member of the 1998 U 
World Champion hip Team, aid, "I feel 
like this 1s a grand finale · one last hurrah." 

Kate teding agreed and said, "It's di -
appointing that the ABL ended, but the 
important thing to remember is that we can 
be proud of the things we accompli hed. 
We rai ed women' basketball to a new 
level. We inspired thousand of kids to 
pick up a ball. lfm proud of what we have 
accomplished a a league " 

Some players ee the league's folding a 
an end to their profe ional ba ketball 
career. Anita Kaplan, a 1995 Stanford 
graduate, of the Chicago Condor, aid, 
"Right now, I'm saying ba ketball for me 
is done. I've been telling my friend that 
I'm going to get a real Job." Kaplan con
tinued, aying, "It's really ad, becau e I'm 
going to be leaving behind the people that 
I've played with." 

Another Stanford graduate, Kate 
Starbird, is developing a computer soft
ware company that will be based in Palo 
Alto. So far, the company, whose focus 1s 
on graphics for entertainmnent, has five 
employees. "Thi is the very begmnrng 
stage," said Starbird. 

hoopSalute organizer, Gay Katilius said 
that this game has provided some closure 
for players and fans of lhe ABL. ''The rea
son we're all here today is because of the 
tremendous community that ·s developed 
around professional womenis basketball," 
Said Katilius. 

W hen asked why the "h" in hoopSalute 
was not capatalized, Katilius chuckled, and 
merely said, "It's a Silicon Valley thing." 

Katilius said that he would like to con
tinue hoopSalute as a non-profit orgamza
tion to show how dedicated players and 
fans are to preserving women· basketball. 

Photos by J.J. Medina -----



the 1 
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buzzer, the
t am cnt 
into the I ker 
room lied at 
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After trading thre pomt rs to 
tan the e ond half , Cha t u ed 

the first en minute to build a 
even point lead. De nza tried to 

rally nght bac. , but Chabot' 
fhoma Fairle , who had ten p int 
in the fm;• half, added 11 more dur
tn the opening of the e nd half 
a1d h lped to eep the Don down 

Echae Jordan: Thanks 
he Memories 

George 
T: hibula 

Commi 10ner in a pre s con
ference relea ed to 

BACOM, "this is a great 
day becau e the greatest bas
ketball player in the history of 
the game is getting the oppor
tunity to retire with the grace 
that de cnbed his game." 

It' game six of the I 99 
BA finals m Salt Lake City. 

The Jazz are ahead of the 
Bull 87- 6 w11h le than 19 
econds left m tbe game. 

Jordan steals the ball from Karl 
Malone, drives down court and 
relea es a 17-foot jumper that 
hits nothing but net. 

The Bulls win 88-87 and 
earn their sixth 'DA ·111le in 
eight years. This 1 the final 
moment of Jordan' 
bas etball career 

What a remurkabl ba ket
ball career Jordan had: An 

CAA fitle, two Olympic gold 
medal , 1985 BA Rookie of 
the Year, 5 MVP awards and 10 
cormg titl . Jordan al 0 
cored 69 points 111 one game 

and averaged 31.5 pomts per 
game over his 13-year career, 
the high t in BA history 
Fortune Magazine e ttmated 
that Jordan had a JO billion 
impact of the economy due to 
hlS popularity. 

There is no way to measure 
tbe excttement he brought to 
�e game of ba ketball and the 
JOY he gave millions ol fans. 
Thank you for the great memo
ne Michael.

he.idmg into league play, put
F-riday' win puts them at 2-1 in 
league and put them in second 
place, coune y of a head-to-head 
tie-breaker over Chabot. "(Winning 
the div1 10n) i a realistic goal," 

atd Riley, "We will have to shoot 
better and play better on the road." 

n o Don 
O 9 road record tht� eason includ
ing a 2-28 hooting performance m 
the first half of their preceding 
game at an Jo e City College, in 
which they fell to the Jaguars 65-
45. De pile the di appointing loss, 
De Anza 's new-found optimism is 
l.irgely due to their league opening 
64 59 victory over West Valley, one 
of the top even teams in the state 
of California "People who have 
been around De Anza for a long 
time say that the game w11h West 
Valley might be the best win ever 
for our basketball program. ot 
only tiecause of the oppon<!nt, but 

JJ Medina I La Voz 
because of all the adversity our 
team has had to overcome." 

That adversity began when the 
Dons lost team members who Riley 
called "probably our two best play
ers", one to a cholarship offer 
from another school, and the other, 
sophomore Sean Mollins, to a frac
tured e tffll re 'red lll'On 
ending surgery. Add to that difficul
ty that De Anza 's quaner-system 
forces the Dons to start practicing 
nearly two-months after most of 
their opponents, and it is easy to 
understand why Beyer would say, 
"We were behind everybody during 
the pre-season, and now we're 
finally catching up and getting our 
heads on traight." 

"In all of my twenty years of 
coaching, thb is the team that I am 
the most proud of," said Riley, "and 
this is a team that the school should 
be proud of." 

Lady Dons Defeat Cabrillo

I/Ill an overall record of 10-15 and a league record of 3-3 the 
_
Lady 

� 
next game is at 

�• 

_..., 27, against College of San Mateo. Coach Mike Gervasorn �y's of �IS young��!
• � difference between htgh sc;hool and college, but thlS team IS waking hard and improving. 
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CUTS CLUB 

5138 Stevens Creek Bl., San Jos 

In the Safeway Center at Lawrence Exp. 

(408 244-4154 
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Do you love NATURE & KIDS? 
Hidden Villa 

Farm & Wilderness Preserve 
needs you to volunteerl 

(credit available) 
l.'-4IIINII� We'll train you to 

teach children about 
the environment. 

Call 650/949-8643. 

you can't find your phone book. Just dial the easy-to-remember TOILMAN or 
TOGLOCO, and we'll be there. Or at least our recording will be. 

work

�I Full Time & PartTime Opportunities 
Available Immediately 

COLLINS SCHQOL K:£. CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER Other locations &
o,e ! PT�6:30am-9:00Cor9:30am) shifts available in 

it:·., ean OeniSe N. at408-446-5428
Cupertino, 

GARDEN GMESCHOOL Af:.f. CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
P. PTTeacher &3Qam-9-.30am lflex1tje) 

\�.r½:., PT Teachers 12:00-&00pm ff1ex1ble) 
�.... CaTI�Lat408�-02EB 
STOCKLMEIR SCHOOL N.':£. CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER

o 2 PT� 2.-00-5:30pm <or &00) 

•�•., 2 PT AtieS 02:30 or )l♦oopm-5:30pm 
\ai·• 

can oave at408� 

Sunt1Yvale, Los 
Altos, Campbell & 

San Jose. 
Call 408-371-9900 

for details! 

DI/CDC is a nonprofit provider of high qualit 
C dited child development programs serving in-foJ·
accre 
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llodt to De MD 
..-,caofdle lllndiolll a.a... 
lblUty of the Dilllnce LeamiDa Cader. It 
would IIGt nan • IIIIOCldlJy • It doee wldloal 
a ,... who la • 1lldmically CGlbpllall • 
Oecqe Cart. He ii the Dlltance lAllnllll 
Center........._, 11lil - lllat II ii ldl 
NlpOllllblllty lllat thewebplae il11p aad nm
.. at all dmea aad lllat the dlalp ii Clll'IWI 
with the latest in ledmology ad f111Y to DIV· 

. I c:aupt up with Oecqe and med btm m.. q■ atiom: 

n.dll•• tnbl wan day. 
Came cbeck e-mail and IOlve any problems that come up. If there 

time I ... belp imlnac1or-s create and maintain their weblltes. I 
help imtructon undentutd the technolOI)' they are trying to uae 
11111 any new tedmology they may llave lleud of. Mailltain 11111 
update the distance learning forum. chat rooms, and liltlerva. Be 
l\lailable to imtruc:tors having problems with anything tedmic:al. 
Oh, and I also help Distaooe Leaming Center ltlldents with their 
ledmology problems such u ingina on to the coune listlervs. 

Wllat do,- loft tile m01t •--,-r jGbT 
Being able to help define the way the web and new technolOI)' ii 
UNd for teaching at De Anza. 

Raft 1'DII atwa11 been a "tedmlcal" perNBT 
Yes I gueas so. I have always loved to play with tecbnolo&Y, 

Ill yow opbtloD, wllat II tlle ._,.._,. IIKlilllal qlHltloa tllat 
was ffer __. or,-1 
Then is never really a ltUpid question. There is only aomeone who 
can't p111p a tedmic:al .answer no matter bow many different ways 
you tell them. 

Do,-,nfer'MacoraPCndny? 
Definitely Mac. I have a quote 101De011e e-mailed me. II goes: 
"I don't do .INI, .BAT, or .SY S files. I cloa 't ulip app1 to files. I 

. 
ae., 

.., . .... , ..... 

.... _it..,. 
w.t .. ,,... ... , ............ wllJT 
ldtp:/1-. mfib,a.C(Jfll for movie infonnation, 
llttp:1/boa..woz.or, becaale I belp maintain it. 
luq,:1/�flula.ea became I also maintain it. 

W.t do JOII tldnk of tldl YlK problem? 
It ian'I a problem on the Mac, because tbey thought ahead and 
planed for it. Some of the software for tbe Mac won't work, but
that is only if they didn't follow the guildlincs set out by
Apple. Would you believe that Miero50ft Office 98 is not shipped
Y2K compliant?

Wllat ii yoar bat tech•k:al adYice tut JOU WOllld pn our 
naden? 
Buy a Mac. 

Wllat career are yoa pacl yoa doa't llan ud wily! 
Any job in the food industry, bccaUK I don't think I could handle 
1erving food I couldn't cat. When I am in the kitchen I am always 
SDACking and if I were around food all of the time I would be very 
round. 

Wllat ii your deftaldoll of beiJII "IIUCCilllfld"T 
Being able to have fun and do things that you like to do. 

y 

ESPRESSO
ROASTING COMPANY

COMEOOYOUR 

HOMEWORK 

CITY ESPRESSO 
ROASTING COMPANY 

5237 Stevens Creek Blvd. 
Slllta Clara. CA 9505 l 

( 408)-248-4500 

@Lawrence Expreaaway 
Next to the Bed Salb Supento� 

TERNET ACCESS

fA 
allow 10 Ill. p:udidlft 
alllllclld.....,.11 •n�• II! 

.. .,. .... .

dmca, oae

P11eDom Bxprell. It ii flllllMI 
..0 Ill ClOlllparillm ID a 
� approximalelJ' -
While 1111111 and oaudn ed 
hlve..,.,...._dlllmalllllll 
poweafl1 IDol for dolna...,.,, 

related IO ldlool. 
Most importutly aboat 

Pbenom II die fact dllt It bas I ftll 
ailJe keyboard lbat makea it .., 
easy to type witbout encumt,;aace . 
Aa a tool to take notes with it 
excellent. From penonal c� 
it will fit nicely on your desk _. 
allow you to take very acaaate 
notes with the Pbenom. In additioa. 
it allows you to do an outline form C'I 
note taking. Pqram on dte 
Pbenonl molt meful to the lhldelll 
are Pocket Word and Outlook. De 

touches on your projects while on 
the go can be helpful and sometimes 
necessary. The Phcnom comes with 
an option, if you have a desire for 
better features, to come equipped 
with a higher resolution screen for 
viewing Internet web images. While 
you can get the general impression 
of what the image is, the clarity may 
disappoint you . Some of the general 
images with fewer colors come out 
fine. It just is a complaint more than 
a detenent. The fact that you have a 
56k fax modem, which by the way 
the Phcnom comes with, seems to 
cancel out the screen clarity issue. 
The drawbacks are seemingly incon
sequential and more of a complaint 

,,..,.,... 
when you compare the coanec:tivlty 
and the 12 hour battery life ill coa,. 
junction with the ablllty to formulate 
most of your documents to the fllll 
revision makes the Pbenom an 
excellent companion to the desktop 
of any student. 

The only bad news is the fact that 
you can get the NEC Ready 120LT 
for a hundred dollars more. 
However, if you need a portable 
companion for note taking and 
portability than the Phcnom is an 
excellent tool. You can gel more 
infonnalion about this product at 
http://www.lgphcnom.com/phc
nom/total/index.html. 

Some E- I Habits Bothersome 
M

y friends brag about bow man 
e-mail addrcacs the have. 

With Excite, Yahoo, and Hotmatl 
giving out free e-mail 10COUn 11 ' 
easy to accumulate a lot of e•nwl 
addreucs. However, the trend seems 
to be that people arc using c-m11I as 
a tool to avoid or hide behind. 

Electronic e-mail i the number 
one reason people use the Internet 
after web urfing. We can e-mail, 
oommunicate to friends around the 
world wilbout having to pa fOJ the 
call! Whal an acitiq idea. But 
maay times tbe coaunuaic:atioa 11 

JoLynn 

Masuhr 

the next mes
sage. There 
arc some times 
where using 
the telephone 
makes more 
sense, espe
cially if the 
matter is 
urgent. 

How about 
those newbie 
e-mailera who
ICDdan e-mail

aeddleaaciwdly- ....... 
pmon 

day off, my boss asks me to send an 
e-mail to track it. 

Have you ever gotten an e-mail 
from obviously a newbie where 
everything is all UPPERCASE? 
Weren't you wondering at the time if 
the sender is trying to send an angry 
tone. Chances arc these people just 
don't know about nctiqucttc. 
Nctiqucttc. The rules of etiquette on 
the Internet. 

You will be appying nctiquette if 
you UIC cmolicona. EmotiaJna • 
detinecl_ by Campater C1ama -

. aeNloiafy tmd9elec1ecl Has 
llua na ... .,,._, 11D you you ou c er received an e-mail "got your e-mail." Then tflerc is dia

logue pertaining to the e-mail which 
was just sent. Now why did they e
mail in the first place, when they 
just called? The nice aspect about e
mail is documentation. I ask for a 

municating on the Internet to indi
cate emotion. They are also caJJed 
smilcys :-). Personally I stay away 
from using smilcys but am guilty of 
using them from time to time when I 
am too lazy to use rhetoric. 

e-mail a penon and tbeo y ou never 
hear from them for a long period of 
time? Then you run ICr05S that per• 
son one day and ask if they got your 
e-mail and they say� I didn't get

hie\ 1$ we sensitive material? 
After heady got the message it 
wu too Ilk to respond to because 
the scodcrecquested a same day. I 
normally "oil ell" and go on to 

Forget About 

!,( -Blackeye 
:-p- -Heavy11111m 
I•) -Proudrlblackeye 
:-Q ·'Rquc baagq OUI in 

dilgusl, or a lilDOla 
f,.) -�OUl,p-,jcdalloitP :-Q--Saiokq
A-e &ocud 
:-r -lilil:lqqieOUI 
$,) ·\\bn the loamy, or DJDDey 

ontbelnin 
:4 •Whal?!
:◄ -lJmmiley 
11.Q:-) -Pnipdlr:r-i-1 
:-V � 
.... -lndiriml 
:•X -My lips IR lelled; or Im 
11,+{ -Ootbal. 
� .Qdiad 
:-a 
11,-) 
.. �

-Kill, or My lips IR ar:aled 
-Dladasilly 
�

:-Y -Alid,;axn-
mm 
... , -Hlq<Mr 
:-{ -lJmmililW 
�-

amam 
11,-( -Imai: 
1'i� -\\bud• 
.. 
:-\1 -Sailllril 
11,-}-Hlmagua 
Cir iluaic 
:.:J-&ailils 
hi; •W;-.i> 
-• 

:c =-0 
� 
»tee-Radaul 
=-0} ..... 
....... 

... ,. .. 

�,,, .. 
r 

--·--

►) Devilish Wilk
>:) -Llnle ckYi
:4:4 -Dqa\111 
>:•> -\by�devil
:-1 -\byil9Y >:-< ·Arl!IY 
:-} � 

-� Slllile 
>:-< 
:-) -Acold 
>:-( -�

:-l -Acold 
>:-) � 

.Qyq
de-.i 

>cA P-� 
-./) -Notfllliy
<:> .[)eYiliib� 
:A -No�
<:·> .[)eYiliib� 
:> .WW, 
:@ .WW, 
<:·) � .... wmb 
:C ..-.-..i (JICSlioo 
:e � 
c:4 .1)1,Q 

:P �-� 
<:j .1)1,Q 

:X .fflll'Q>cvj 

(( )):-a. llld killca 
:s � 
•\'..( � 
0 .--. 
:N 1:5"'-PPinra 
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�lbeSOIGltlD 

:"D ,llfpy,IFlloving 
:·-c �--
:{ -lffiiD&•batimc 
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,-.) .,Acald 
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(�.., 
w� 
(:,{ � 
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(a,"' 
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Words, 
:s):-)= -Abraham liD:oln 
•·) -Slxlt k> deadi

-Punk. or bJ6el-1 =:•) 
+<:·) -�kadr:r 
+<=4 -MonkorlUI 
.A. .Ks;cs
+<t-> .Knigli 
=A D -Big grin 
+:•) -Pries! 
!( -Blacteye 
+0:-) -The Pope 

,Blaaeye '!-( 
·) -T<XP in dxdl
@>->--

-A��llllC 
@as .Ak)mic bomb 
@}->-Role 
4':·) . Wizard 
•> .Qlalr;e5 or� 
f-M .uuglllcr 
It·) ..s. cl rcs,hcad

I:•) -/V1f/P I 
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Use Emoticons 
u -Death K -sicq,y, SlnJ88lq k> Slay
�) -Srany-eycd angel aww, skepiDg badly. 

:-9 -1...iclq lips8-) -Wide-eyed. or� 
:-? -1...iclq lips, or� in glaBS 

0:-) ·A¥!
dlEdt 

8-o -5bodlal �D -Big laugh 
,. -Frmchm :,@ -5aaming 

l-0 -Yawn 8-0 -� 
Q:·) -Collcgie gr:wue :-C -� 

8-P .)\Jck! H· -Oood grief! 
X,( -Just died :-c -\by unhappy 

8-( -Frayed � ova· H -Asleep
:-D -Laughing 

(:•) • Wearing a w.iJJanan ' -Asleep
(:•) -Squa,ehcad :+ -Heavy smom
8-) .W:,w! j"o � 
(:4 -Frankalstein :• -Disappoinled 

� .Wide-eyed surpB }-) -Wry smile

(:) -lwbol :.f -Slickq out� 
:( -Sad }: I ·MVJ, fnsralal 

:) -Smile :-1 -�or�
: ( -1:knd. sad H -face ID face 
II D .Hug. lmiat die name rx � :• • Wry smile or balf 4Jlilc

ooewhoat,eqbugr:d.ie. -:,( -Slicanq mad 
UMaiciall :-J -Tlqp!C in dxa

:I -1:knd. sad -:,( -Flame IIICS6llF
:() .J,.oudmiuh, lalks all die :-j ,Onc,tidcdsmile 

time; or sbluq -:-\ -Elvis 
:• .Kil;& -".O -Baby 
\') -Winty :-M -Speakooevil 
:-> -Clowning Bame (inflpnmauy 
\'·) -Winky IIICS6llF) 
:M: -Relumingm :-0 -Opcn-nDllbed. swpml 
V -f.qllygia,I :-e -surprised look, a yawn 
:+( -Ool pundlcd in die IDiC 
'rl .full gia,I 
:J. .Qying 
):-> -OM

-Mak
):-) -HappydM 
:4 -My lips are 5Cllied; a

9lllJlllllllC weariag lna:a 
I -Back k> back
:-& • 'Rqple-Gld 

AAA -Gigk:s 
:-> -\by sad 
"5 -Hiplive 
=- -l'lldraed•to• 
·:-) -R■iledcyd1«111 
:-< -5alik�hlppimaor
-

:-( .fluwn 
:-) ,0-:llllilmy 
0 -No Cllllllmnl 
:-• -Kill
k �(cmi..-lllllil :-P �OI&---

-&idlils111119110I&...-.> 
:-p 

� -Smilk 
:-I -Wry• -Qutlltd�
1-o .fll:llald•faram a-� � 



route. 
ng the 

truth, the 
Enquirer decided to retract 
the truth on the front 
page for three day and 

The e are the thtn that 
edifors are truely afraid of. 

e ha much power, 
newspaper n by on are 

runmn ared and 
takm the safe 
route by running 
the dead celebritie 

may hurt 
and i not a ays 

good, e at La Voz hope
that it will be of use to you,
the reade and i more 

million Editors and new -
papers ran scared. 

Take, for in ance the 
rie on the unfair labor 

practice of the Chiquita 
Banana Corporation b the 
Cincinatti Enquirer that wa 
retracted. While the practice 
used b the reporter t

gather the inf nnation were 
illegal, the fact were still 
the fact . 

ttle for milhons of 
dollars. 

Thi growing trend 
ha even clo r tie 
than far a a 
Cincinatti. 

- Editorial •
the Opinion of LB 

Voz 

ndal of 
sub tantial than Princes 
Diana· d ath. 

We are a first ammend
ment newspaper that i run 
by tudent and controlled 
by tudent , not by advertis
ers or corporation who have 
a lot of money and lawyer 

In 1996, the an 
Jose Mercury was 
attacked b the Lo 
Angele Time and the 
Wa hington Po t for their 
serie , "Dar Alliance," 
where the CIA wa imple
mented in the crack cocaine 
epidemic in outhern 
California. 

ed in tead of rev almg the Jar. Thi 
We are in it to learn how 

to be proper journalists. 
Journali t who eek the 
new , good or bad, and are 
not afraid or controlled. 

Fearing civil law uit and 
other litigation th Enquirer 
too th rout that o man 
other paper hav taken 

Fear of upri ing b 
African American ( 

truth. to hid th truth and to 
be red of th truth. 

tal 

not in it 

- end a letter to the editor

lavoz _ editor@,hotmail.com

0 

0 

on't t Caught, 

Prepare for Y2K Bug 

I
'm con-
1derin 

mo mg 
bac to 
Australia. It' 
a ks violent 
ociet I can 
8) that with

authorit
becau e in

am Paior 

ment' attonal 
nme 

Vict1m11a11on 

Au tralia,
personal pro
tection ii. not 
con idercd a 

AUSSIE RULES percent of gun 

�alid rea on to own a fircann and 
we have a gun homicide rate that i 
211 time lower than the U A 

ure there are gun in Au. tralia, 
e ery fanner has a fe\\. When 
drought comes there'll be tarving 
beep to ·boot, and fo e will never 
t p tryrng to steal chicken 

I m no outbac · hie . l grew up 
rn a ctty of more than one million 
and lived in Melbourn, with a pop
ulation of three million for eight 
years. But I'd never een a handgun 
on anyone but poltce until I moved 
to thi great country. 

My next door neighbor I a 
Vietnam vet A lovely fellow, he 
keeps four loaded weapon in hi 
unloc ed hou e. A much a I like 
the guy, I'm not really comfortable 
with the mix 

You can tell me to go back to 
Australia, but it's downright tupid 
to ay you need a gun for protec
uon If you ·eep a gun in your 
home in America, it i 43 times 
more likely to kill you or someone 
you know than to kill in self 
defense. 

Le than 30 percent of guns 
used in crime are bought at legiti
mate retail dealers and the govern-

u ,n rune 

are stolen from private home . 
Wow. That means 1f you are held at 
gunpomt, chan c arc that the gun 
was stolen from somebody' home 

Every ) ear 300,000 firearm are 
reported stolen to the FBI. 

Accordrng to LH Kcscarch, 36 
percent of American tudent m 
grade. 6-12 reported they could 
obtam a handgun within an hour 
and 100,000 American children tote 
a gun to M:hOOI ever yda). 

Tighter gun control I unlikely to 
slow this iolent intrusion into a 
peaceful life. or I retrospective 
gun control, like the semi-automat
ic buy-back scheme conducted by 
the Australian government in the 
wake of the Port Arthur massacre. 
Both seem unli ely to be successful 
in America's culture of the Second 
Amendment 

So let's lock up our guns. l.'.! 
million elementary school-aged 
kids leave chool each day to find 
no parents home and a loaded gun 
available. Let's lock up those guns 
so that when they get home from 
school those lethal weaptms are 
simply not accessible. Let's lock 
them up so that l won't feel obliged 
to move back to Australia to raise 
my kids. 

\\e I t oursehe 
that it I better not to thm 
about earthqua e and feel 
tre s tree than 11 1 to f cu on 

be ommg earthqua e 
prepared and dealing \\1th the 
a o iated an ·1ety 

The idea of preparedne can 
be applied to the ) 2K or year 
2000 problem a Y.ell mo t of 
you know the Y2K m11lenmum 
problem in\ ohes the chips in 
many of the computer that run 
ev_e�thing from ATM ·s t  pew er
uttlttte to our military' intercon
tinental ballistic mi lie . 

To repre ent years in the chip
encoding language, only the last
two digits were used. Come the
year 2000, computers with these
chips will not distinguish 
between the years J 900 and 2000. 

One.can't predict what problc�s will occ.1a, how traumatictheir con cquence will be or how long II will take to soi e the

Om 

ickel 

Y]K bug although both govern
...- aad induatry have been 
worlLing to remedy the ituation.  

While it' most doubtful i t  will 
be the end of the world as we 
know II a ccordin to the pre
diction of many doomsayers, it 
i qune pos 1ble for u to be 
inconvenienced until the bugs are 

'' ... it's not a
whole lot unlike 

being prepared 
for an 

ea rtlzquake. '' 

fixed. And, alas, the Internal 
Revenue erv1ce promises to be 
ready for those of you holding 
out against hope. 

Accordmg to Ine President's 
Council on Y2K Conversion, 
some specific ways we could be 
affected on a local level would 
in lude tht: lo s of electrical 
power, traffic lights could mal
function, electronic credit card 

ur Own Reality Lies in Television 

tran actions may not be 
pro e sed and telephone ystems 
and ga pumps may not work. 

Many expert don't necessari
ly expect a single computer crash 
that will hcgm at midnight, 
December J 1, 199<>, but rather n 
per istent problem that may 
extend over a period of a few 
year� depending on the encoding 
wtthin any given computer chip. 

It includes ome common 
ense preventwn like stocking 

water, food, medications, keeping 
some extra cash on hand, a full 
tank of gas for your car, and 
maintaining battery operated 
fla.-,hlights and radios. 

You hould also check with 
the manufacturer of any e sen
tial computer-controlled electron
ic equipment like fire and securi
ty alarm , programmable thenno
stats, appliances. consumer elec
tronics, and other electronic 
equipment to ee if any of this 
equipment may be affected. 

With the approaching new 
millennium with all its Y2K com
plication�, how you prepare your
elf could mean the difference of 
tre sing a little now or stre ing 

a lot later Hopefully, one day, 
way in the next century, you'll be 
able to tart a conversation by 
ayiug, "Do you remember what 

you were doing when the Y2K 
fiasco happened?" 

The Red Crus..-, has a website that 
indudes a check list for what you can 
do to be Y2K prepared at the year's 
end. and it" nol a � hole lot unlike 
being prepared for an earthquake. 

Ibeir ite on the web is at 
http}/www.redml6.S.orgidisaster/safe
ty/y2k.htm1. 

to create the very world that makes 
htm feel arbitrary and meaningle 

"fhe J"ruman Show" plays upon 
our own failure to 4uestion this life. 
If the frum:m Show makes us 
4uirm. it' because we know that, 

in the end, we chickened out and 
turned back to that rv reality where 
Truman made the bold leap into the 
piritual gamble that 1s real life. In 

their final tandoff, th director cau
tions J'ruman that the out ide world 
is chaotic and unsale, and that there 
are no easy an wers; fruman' 
thirst tor real, hone t life, however, 
will n ver allow him to return to 

m lhrng that he now know i as 
hallow as a mud puddle. Perhaps 

this movi makes us uncomfortable 
because we don't seem to feel that 
ame thirst, and we are made le 

by its absence It i a di omfort 
that we all rdy need to be made
to face. 
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•ofJanary,
what that 

-- :sw,enxi,.;J time 
llflllmllell of whettier ou're a 
football fan or not, you are affected 
b dri game But we wouldn't 
Americans if we dicln 't euae,at 
It too far beyond its 

The god-like M ael 
Jordan ha received i Just anodler 
example of the pedestal sports 1 
put on Take the word, 
" uperbowl." 

Some geniu came up with thi 
title for the champion hip game and 

able to c m million of peo-

nee again it I almost 
uperbowl unday. Next to 

Christma tt's the bigge t 
da of the year. 

Thi i the game that man fan 
have been waiting for incc th la t 
Superbowl. The e citement i 
building and everyone from d1 
hard fan to once a year fan ar 
talking about the big howdown. 

Thi ear John Elway and the 
defending champion Denver 
Bronco will do battle with th 
Dirt Bird of Atlanta,'th Falcon . 

The NFL i hyping thi gam 
th battle between quarterback 
Elwa and bi former coach Dan 
Reeves. The protege face h1 men
tor and former tormentor. 

The fought on the idelm of 
Denver. ow they take their war to 
the grassy field of sunny Miami. 

The PR people couldn't ask for a 
better angle. The Superbowl never 

look forward to the game every 
., Maybe it's the great commer-
cials created just for the pecial day 
or the half time bow with it 
upbeat mu ic, shiny outfits and 
pretty dancer. 

I haven't watched a game all 
year and the Superbowl IS my time 
to hangout with the guy and talk 
football. 1 don't know th Lion 
from the Panthers but that doesn 'I 
stop me from talkmg hke a sea
soned analyst. 

1'11 be pulling for the Falcons, 
not because they are the better team 

Commercial a1rt1me dunng the 
superbowl is bought at quite a he 
price, as we all know, becau peo 
pie arc devoted to watching the 
entire game including the pre-game, 
half time, and post-game hows 

The uperbowl ha al been 
elevated to a SOClal event Peopl 
attend uperbowl parties and arc 
required to bring both chips and dip 
or soda depending on the first letter 
of their la t name It' not a potluc , 
it' a football game, Amenca 

but becau I hk to e th under
dog wm. 

However, if t man peopl 
de id they want Atlanta to win, I'll 
have to dei ct and cheer for th 

p thm mtere t• 

son. 
Th 

The game 1s just an cxcu for 
all of thi c.x. Supemowl 
Sunday i theater in five act . In the 
pre-game show the commentators 
use fancy graph to explain which 
team i going to win and why 

During the first half the opposite 
happens. This I followed by th 
halftime how, which has nothing to 
do with football, but offers a nice 
d1 traction. 

The second half of the game 
bores u In the post game show the 
commentators bac · peddl and try 
to explain why their pre-game pre-

The 
for mi 
about bfe and 
tipt clothes 1'1111111111 
other 

Hone tly, I mn Ille 
that I do find It quite 
but the level it I elevlfed IO 

res me. When a football ,.. 
becomes what you look fofWd
m hfe, you know it' gone toO rs

I sec th1 unh lthy trend rear 
ugl head in the hype of the 

uperbowl. The Superbowl 1n 
1s a harm! event 

It s the over hype and diveBilll 
from life that 1s potentially hannftil

For all the football fanallCS, die 
Superbowl I the pinnacle of all 
sportmg events. It has become 
something so highly e teemed thll 
valuable time , �cnficed and 
enveloped by it 

For som reason, 11' a legihmllC 
e cuse to take a break fr m all 
other respon ibihlle That i the 
fault I find in the h pc of the 

uper wt. It I JU t a game, and 1 
n t the m t 1m rtant thm m hfe. 

George 

Tshibula 

Hanging Out With Frie 

W at the Superbowl i 

the oth r 
" With ut boruon , women 
1 be oppre d by men." I 

't ev n go mto how badly 
me m g neral treat women 
that' an ther column The abor 
llon movement w basically an 
ISSU 10 dnve the modem femi
nist m vement so women could 
walk away from a sexual 
encounter w11hout extra conse
quence and could stay in the 
workplace if they "accidentally 
got pregnant 

For pro-lifers. running from 
re pon 1b11ity, plannmg inad -
quately, or having a great career 
are not sufficient rea ons to take 
a life. Would takmg the hfe of a 
first grad r for the same reasons 
be acceptable? It is also impor
tant lo note that the foundmg 
"mothers" of femini m, Susan 

,, Suppose 
fifteen 

kindergartner,s 
were placed 
in front of a 
firing squad 
each 
Thursday; 
I'1n not even 

would 
stop it. , 

Bernard athan on, M D. who 
co-founded the al1onJI 
Abortion Rights Action League 
and I now pro life, adm,t!Ld 
th the "5 000· 10,000 death 
year" figure used during abor
tion debate in I early 1970 

a a he In 1972, onlv '4 
women died from 11lcgJI .it-or 
tton . From 1973 1987 thou h 
215 women d1 d from legal 
abortions. 

"Without abortion , the bov 
emment would have control 
over my body and would mvade 
my privacy " I agree th t the 

ovemment hould not know 1f 
you re pre nant Nonetheless, 
the gov rnm nt' role is to pro-
I ct 'life nd liberty." In other 
w rds, the v rnment's duty is 
to balanc lib rtie (make sure 
that one ,; ct do not mfrm�e 
upon another' b11ity to act) and 
to protect rights. One right that 

veryone ha i the right to live 
, nd u ually a person's nghts 
trnmp another' liberty (ability 
to act). 

I he Supreme ( ourt ·s deci 
ion in Roe v. Wade made the 

right to have privacy (as given 
by the on htution) and the lib
erty to control one' lxldy more 
important than the nght to life" 
(11lso protected by the 
Con titution but given by God). 
Do you really think that is how 
it 5hould be? 

bonion ha so desensi11zed 
our ociety that now I don't even 
know what would happen if 
innocent live of slightly older 
children were taken on a regular 
ba i . Suppose 15 kindergartners 
were placed m front of a firing 
quad each Thursday; I'm not 

even sure who ould stop 11. 
- -

friends would be there, but 
would you risk your life for it?
Would you even go to .top it if 
•I didn't affect your life tyle or 
future plans? Or would you just 
watch the news and say, "Wow, 
what a terrible world. So what's 
on E.SPN?" 

I mean. really what are 
lundergartner� anyway' Society 
hould not con 1der n human to 

be a per on unlll he o( she can 
go to college ( fhat way we -.;in 
be protected! Right') lhank 
goodne the pro-lif d1v1 t 

meet every lbursday at Planned 
Parenthood advocating for about 
15 kids who have no carin par
ent , who no one ees, who no 
one i.;are about, and who are 
more important to them than 
theu inconveni nee 

affi1ma ve one, we can g))v 
espite what some individuals 
on campu may lead one to 
thin the world neither 

revolve around • nor rises and fall 
only upon • the question of affirma
tive action. Over two years ago, 
California voters decided to prevent 
the state from treating people 
unequally on the basis of race. 

This was the right thing t? do. 
Now we can focus on fixmg 

tbosc fundamental problems that 
affumative action obscured. More 

and more affinnative action _pro• 
·grams which assessed (that JS,. . 

udged) a person based on theu race 
J . d:�o...-�nn� Now we arc qu1cldy ._,,----..· ' 
must look at other solutions to our 

problems. 
The problem with affirmau�e 

action is that it clumps people ';"to 

ncial classifi�tiolli. But wasn_ t 1 affirmative actJOD created prCClSC y 

bccaU5e people were judged accord•
. aocJaaificatioos? 
1118 Conside a1lo that there is a 

ino •-�A-..,.., for individuals 
fPYW-o _., _, ___ ,,::_ •. 
witbiD the UIDC racial �IOD 

..1:.-raae ideologies- For to Jaave ......-: �ly GOP 
.....,_, c:alifonUa u 

IDader Rod Padlec<>, • we • 
....... Bob ,-.ex,.

Maldnedo '111d OIIOdl� ZoUel
all LltillO. ,ad ahoy ere!.!'-'-•• 

.Aaelka•�-

arc s eing beyond race, but ome 
seem to not notice this and are try
ing to find ways to sneak around 
Proposition 209. 

It is proposed that the top 4 per• 
cent of each California high school 
be made eligible to the University of 
California, to increase "diversity" 
and give students at all high school 
a chance to succeed. What is mter-
e ting is that analysis after analy is 
says this will help Asian and while 
students most. This i a bad plan and 
a horrible way to get around 
Proposition 209. The 4 percent 
plan treats student unequally 
based on what school they happen 
to go to and serves to hide ju t 
how bad some schools are. 

There are many commonalities 
that bind people beyond race. 
There arc many problems that ar 
not racially exclusive. Yes, raci m 
docs exist, but bow can you 
achieve equality of tr atment 
through means that are inherently 
unequal? 

Toe i;olutioo is to actually look 
at &01De of the root problems. An 
example of this is low perform 
aocc at public schools We must 
work bent lO 110lvc this problem. I 
doubt if Gov. Gray Dav11' priman
ly watered-down version of former 
Gav. Pote W-daoa'1 propo&ala will 

completely solve thi , but a work
able solution must be found. 

There are many problem that we 
need to addre s, and I believe that 
we are finally starting to address 
tho e issues. 1 he day when affirma• 
tive action is touted as a panacea for 
all societal ills is waning; we are 
waking up to a new day with new 
ideas. 

(U WIRE) LOS ANGELE , Calif 

Bear Bones 

,, The problem with affi, mati 

action is that it clum pe pl 

into racial classifi ati n •

e 
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A,i Ehrlich 
Lab 

Technici n 

R;anAlle 
Contributing 

Writer 
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r 

Gmildine 

EKaleaa 
C Edit r 

Chad 
Makaio 

Zich1erman 
Contributing 

Writer 

Chad IS D W 10 La Voz. He has been Bl 
De Anza for six years worlmg 011 
his maiors Pol111cal Sc1ence. Asian 

Arnenc.ao S1ud1e , and English. He 15 
one of 1he co-founders of Students for 
Jus11ce He 1s mlerested m conirovcrsial 
currenl affairs which ue no1 covered by 
corpora1e Arn nca. 

Debra 
Villasenor 

Contributing 
Writer 

Gabrielle 
Rondell 

Contributing 
Photographer 

I DeAnza 

Jai ingb 
Photographer 

J1.1 "' the ports Ed11or of u Voz last 
quancr and has been 11 De Anza since 
fall 199 He w the Techrucal Ed11or 
of bi !ugh school paper. Jai ts maJonng 
m Biology 

Matt Larson 
Graphic 

Artist 

While pursuing a maior m Graphic 
Design al San Jose Stale Universily, Mall 
1s taking classes at De An.ta 10 garn 
experience in software program, and 
also •10 shoot some film,." 

Jolly 
Bimbachi 

Contributing 
Writer 

Jennifer 
White 
Staff 

Writer 

Jennifer wan1 10 transfer to USC as a 
Joumah m major. As he puts it. she 
loves 10 tl'C5S herself out with 17 1/2 
units plus 20 of work and 20 houB of 
dance and color-guard each week. 
Jennifer al� wrote for La Voz 111-st term. 

George 
Tsbibula 

Staff 
Writer 

George 11radua1cd from Arizona Stale 
Un,vcr..,ty wnh a degree in Thealre back 
tn 11)9() He worked behind the scenes in 
Hollywood for a few years but wasn't 
too crazy hout it. He 1hen worked in lhe 
financial world as a markehng coordina
tor and 1hen a 1ockbroker. He has 
alway, loved telling lories and wnting 
so he has made 1he plunge into 
Journalism. George loves jazz and lis-
1en1ng 10 wave crash. 

Michael 
Arpafo 

Staff 
Writer 

Michael is in his second quaner at De 
Anza. Undecided abou1 his major, he 
wanls 10 traru;fer 10 a college lhat goes 
by quaners. He uhimalely hopes lo find 
a job where he is challenged and his 
duties vary from day lo day. 

Jeesue Kim 
Contributing 

Writer 

Curren1ly enrolled in the Mass 
Communication program al SJSU, Sue 
is 1akrng additional classes al De Anza. 
She worked � an exchange editor for 
her high school when she was a senior. 

Christopher HiU 
Contributing 

Writer 

Chri toph r covers hip-hop for La Voz. 

Georp is • web mll91er and web � 
sultan! who volunteers 11 La \bz in 
times of need. 

DoaNlcW 
Coatrlhlltint 

Cohunnltlt 

Don is a cou111elor at De Aliza College. 

John 
Lovas 

Adviser 
At Large 

John Lovas was hired 10 teach English 
at Foothill Collc.&e in 1965, where he 
nm met Wa'rren �■ck, 1he founder of 
lhe foothill Senlinel and later tbe 
founder of La \bz. In tm, he came to 
De Anza as Dean of Languap Ans and 
for eight years served IS the administra
tive supervisor of La \bz and tbe jour
nalism program. When La \oz was 1er
minated in I 993, he prolCSled tbe shut 
down and was rewarded with tbe role of 
adviser in charge of resurrecting a dead 
newspaper. He served IS Adviser from 
spring I 994 10 sprina I 998. He now 
leaches English full lime, and is Ille 
Adviser Emeritus and Resident 
Curmudgeon. 

Beth Grohman Burruss is I Mass 
CommunicalioQ/Journalism iOSUUCIOI' II 
De Anza. Ahhoup she's worked II De 

Anza since 1987, she's been with La \oz 
only since fall. She ancoded Pitar 
College (8.A) and St. Louis University 
(M.A.), and has worked for IW0 aillege 
dailies (The Claremont Collcaiu and 
The Eugene Daily Emerald) and ca 
now-defun�1 weekly io Euacoc, Orc,on 
(The Valley News). 

Sbadi RahlmA 
Contribuliaa 

Writer 

STND .Jl Jvl'ESS5\yT TO TJf.JlT S?ECL'A.£ SOMTON.E 
TJ{JS V.'A.£'£Wl:NE'S V.Jly IN L.Jl Yoz

Ve.are$' S ugat'", 
R�cu-e,r-ed,, 
Vloletl-' cu-e, bw.e✓, 

It'¥ V�t.,tte,' ¥ Va:1, 
And, I love, yowl 

Your Cupcake, 
Clau-e, 

T & J.-fy Sweetce,, 
I lo\,e, you- mot'"&than., 

word4,��J tifAl)py 
V� � V�J 

LO\I&,

J� 

ZS WOtDS FOt ONtV SS
OO TO t&JN IN THE 1/AtENTINE'S ISSUE Of LA 1/0ll

Wn your m sage in 25 words or less. Drop oft 1heth m to u at: La Voz, 21250 Stevens Creek Blvd Cth t p cial omeone just how much you car�. If 

8 and check payable to la Voz in the la Voz mailbox outside of room L◄ 1 
, CA 95014. The deadline is Friday, February 5 at 12 p.m., so get thoee In ' °' dOfl't, then you are a heartless loser who doeen't care at all. You wW die old and
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({J- IRE) ST FORD, Calif. •• On 
the night of January 22, members of the 

tanford community participated in a 
candlelight vigil in r ponse to the 26th 
annive ry of the upreme Court deci
ion Roe v. Wade hich legalized abor-

tion throughout the United State . 
Stanford Students for Life, a five-year

old non-religiously affiliated organiza
tion, ponsored the event, which drew 
ahout 15 participants. 

Sophomore co-president Anne Berry 

and Brendan Stuhan de cribed the 
evening as a way "to commemorate the 
million of lives lost s a re ult of abor
tion." 

"People hould cc what a disa ter Roe 

v. Wade has become," id Stuhan. "Its
impact ha had horrible effect for many
people in thi country; many still do not
see how co tly it has become."

The vigil con isled of various read
ings, tarting with the Supreme Court's 
1973 deci ion and including poems and 
personal account· uch as "Olivia's 

tory," a vivid description of a young 
woman' truggle with abortion and its 
aftereffects. One excerpt focused on the 
notion that "today a baby i a baby when 
convenient." 

Also included was a nurse's graphic 
te timony of a "partial-birth" abortion 
given during the Congressional hearings 
for the proposed bill to ban uch abor
tion , which passed but was vetoed by 

Nubira CDX 
4-door Sedan

La Voz/ 13 

a ford 
President Clinton. 

The emotional vigil concluded with a 
"Chronology of a Baby's Life," an 
account of an ahortion en through the 
eye of a fetu . 

At the end, Stuhan thanked those in 
attendance for their "courage of convic
tion" and warned everyone "not to forget 
the magnitude of what happened 26 years 
ago." 

Sophomore Nancy Alvarez remarked 
afterwards, "l came because thi issue is 
truly simple to me. It' a life, not just a 
compound of tissue. It's murder." 

Many members of the Stanford com
munity disagree, however. Fabienne 
McPhail, director of the Women's Center, 
said in an interview that "the pro-life 
movement tends to be charged, heated 
and insensitive. People hould see Roe v. 
Wade as the most critical legal decision 
for women's liberation." 

"Many people view an abortion as irre
sponsible, but sometimes an abortion can 
be the mo t responsible thing a woman 
could do," said McPhail. "The decision to 
have an abortion is very difficult for 
women and the men who support 

them. In the future, we must encour
age dialogue between both groups on 
campus." 

Freshman Anne-Lise Quach also 
remarked, "People shouldn't interfere in a 
personal right regarding what a woman 
can or can't do." 

Introducing a low 
payment plan 

I 
I 

especially for students. 

Now with special interest only financing for up to 
two years. you can easily afford a new Daewoo. 

I 

Daewoo cars offer exceptional value by coming 
well-equipped with features that cost extra on 
most other cars. 

Every Daewoo is covered on all regular 
scheduled maintenance at no charge for 
up to 3 years;* 

And to make 
it even easier, 

the Insurance 
Answer Center 

will help you 
comparison shop 

for auto insurance. 

Leg,mz,1 CDX 
-1-door Sedan 

Daewoo. A new car. 
A new experience. 
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Laa• Hllllal, 18, aadtdand,-
"/ don't thrnk there should be, because I don't 
molce and I don� thrnk smolcrng should be 

allowed rn chool " 

Jttnnw Mal, 28, and«l■red, mok«. 
"It i more considerate, but I think, everybody is 
a/read • dorng their part by molcing out 1de .. 
l 've had enough of people shutting down bar.
and re taurant , and ruff, and even on patio
they don t allow it. o, at an open campu , I
thrnk people hould be allowed to moke as
long a th 're rerpon ible and take care of
their butt and not ash in people's Jae . And, if
omebod, doe n't like it, they can mov .

There '.r he/la :pace. "

John havez, 28, fllm m�or; - mour. 
"I thrnk if u' outdoors, I don� ee an •thin 
wrong wrrh 11, because you can alwa)' go 
omewhere where mmeon isn't mokmg . but, I 

don� think there hould be designated area 
until rt get really numerous-the number of 
maker ." 

Ellrna Bond n, 23, , ompuler ieD« m�or, DOD• mo er. • ro s .. rden. 
"I think you hould be capable of mokm 
ei:erywhere, except inside classroom , but II 
doesn � really mauer because we 're out ,de. " 

t llom n■ Milburn, 45, uadttlal"NI, fifth yrar ■t De, Anz■, non molo.er. 
"I hate mokmg on campus. And, yes, I think 

there hould be designated areas where ·ou can 

and cannot make " 

Rhbl ■ nl, 22, adminblnlio■ or ju lice m�or, lblrd yar at De, Ana, 
"I would sa>, yeah, designated areas would be 

pretty good. " 

Mon ca Greniog r, bu�illns m,uur, second year al De 
Anz■, smolo.rr. 
"Yeah, I think they could have some restric

tions, but not a lot. They should respect people 

who don't like smoking, but they should still be 

able to smoke. " 

Mkb■el Mak, 17, musk�. ftnt ye■r at De Anz■, noa-,moktr. 
"J think they have the freedom 10 do that, but it 

is bad for 1he1r health and others and I dun 't 

enjoyll." 

Joseph lmbal, 22, computer leace �or, IKuad ye■r 
al De Au■, Nll<lker, 
"I think, its pretty cool, I guen. If you're mole

mg a cigarette, and people dun 't agree with 11,

they can always walk away. Theres a lot of air

for the rest of the world. "

Compiled by Ryan Allen and Jai Singh

Photos by Jai Singh

TEACH , from from Pf1Wt
national tud nt from Korea did not ant togive her name "He' really IDa<I for me. I have a dream, too. I am a female. I alll not a whitemale. I want to ee how web hi c1ream cometrue while I ta m th1 country." The second program d of a panel of faculty and aff ho spoke about their personal e perience durin the late fifties and the s1xtie , their belief a ut equality, 111d what King and the civil nght mo ement meant 10 them."I wa afraid of it-ins Ind freedom rides," said Bill pencer, In tructor of Engli h and Reading "I picketed tores and got arr sted without explanation. I pent two week tn Jail over the Chri Ima vacation one year. I a eventually charged uh vagrancy" pencer as later drafted into the Army during the Vietnam War He worked in an office where paperwor for ld1ers being hipped to the ar front processed A di proportionate number of the soldiers being igned to comb I were blac which pencer saw as unJu I, he reassigned them to le dangerou tours of duty. rol n ii in -Greene wa bom to be an act1v1 t. "I becam a member of the ACP I the a e of three," aid Wilkin -Greene, n Instructor 1th the International tud1c Program 

A a member of tudent for Direct Action Wilkin Greene helped to bring King to th�University of Austin campus Being an activisthad it . rewards, but it wa not without danger;accordmg to Wilkins-Greene. "taking a standyou put your life on the line." The t o final speakers of the day wereCornilius Hall and Raul Esperera. The focus oftheir panel wa police brutality, and Mum1a AbuJamal Hall, Union City' Commissioner of PublicR_ela11ons, spoke on raci m, police brutality, andh1 son, who wa brutally beaten, shot, and killedby a police officer. Hall had already been fightmg hate crime as a commissioner, but after the death of hi on, and the court· failure to puni h the officer who killed him, he took action. 'We're all a little complacent We it down nd e don't do things and think that it won't happen to me, it won't happen to my family -and that' a mi take," Hall said. "We have to be 
a arc of hat' going on around us, one of the thmg that I try to do i make people aware of what gomg on around them about police bru-1 lity" Hall 1s now an ctive member of Berkeley Cop Watch, an Jose Cop Watch. San Jo e Human Right Committee, PUABO (People United for Beller Oakland), an Francisco' Pohce W tch, and OP (Nation· I Coalition 

Of PoHce Ac:coantabUlty) Esperera, a member of die Mobilization Project, spoke next, on nn.=:::; Jamal, a young black journal wllo ""' 
on death row. Jamal was found pilty of der of a policeman. Esperera quoted Jamal, "I remain � court cannot make an innocent man aufll:1, -,ruling founded on injustice is not jllltic:e. 1'e righteous fight for living and for justice am continue." Esperen also poke on the police lfl4I political system. "(Many say) that we CllltlOI police the police, that we are helpless to cbanp the pre ent policies," he said. "But we are l10I helpless. We must first realize that we are not helpless, and join together, and organize against present polices. We must become involved in the truggles of justice. We must do away with the death penalty, with three strikes, and with all the police, state-minded policies." After the presentation, student Robin Claassen felt he had come away with better knowledge on taking action. "(The fact that) you have the legal right to watch a police arrest and prevent brutality that way, I'm going to use that in the future," she said. "I think that was one of the most important forms of action that I learned from this event." 

aadia Malik Contributed to this report. 

Playing Doctor 

.Vdsun Chmg IL■ Voz 
Students 1n Elizabeth McPartlin's Biology 2 (Zoology) class performed their first disection of the winter quarter on January 20-21
with the disection of an Ascarsis of the Phylum Nematoda. Above: Steven Hackford and Manik Punj, both Biology majors, examine
the reproductive system of the worm in the Thursday Section of the lab.

Plans to Implement Smart Card Underway 
By Geraldine L. Escalona 
Sta.ff Writer 

While the committee resPonsible for theSmartCard at De Anza is having its first meeting for this quarter un Jan. 25 to discuss furtherplans for the SmartCard, the AssociatedStudents ot foothill College (ASFC) hasalready set a date for the distribulioD of theSmartCard on 1-eb. 22. On that SIIJ1C day, representati\ eS from CyberMart, th companY thatwill make possible the techno1o; (or the SmanCard, will be at Foothilt t solUP the Smart Card. 0 
l-ooth1II, which 1s in its Olark tiP8 process ofthe SmanCard, h also alread e 

iaced wi ad inits Wint�r Sch dulc of Classe/a� the c�d. 
It advert1s�s planned rvices of lbC smart( ardmclud111g on-campus cash, 01 bllll d1scow11s,cafeteria cash, and bookstore erc

clll6C5
·" Jo eph har1cis A ·1-c Pr pur 'd, "Th' CS1deal. Sil progre s ( of th SmartCard) "•~ ...,.. great sofar." --

'I he mart(. ard 1s to take the ..w.c of thecurrent student body card II bot}i�· Because of a computer chip .,,-. in theS� ard, 11 allows for �l�iues ofservice . Th. Oistrict 15 -�� with companies to be abt�1 addition· al services in the card. PIilMany students e peciall "'_ Ml8 haveexpressed concerns about lie• lJGP"."'"'.J� Morgan, De Anza 801 Vice 

(the SmanCard) will be good m ome ways and 
bad in other y,ays. I don't think that school 
should be in the busines of makmg contra ts 
with corporations," she aid. "But it's a big 
dilemma because schools don't ha\e enough 
money." . . Louis Cullt:n, former ASFC President, aid, "We realized initially that this 1s a partnership 
with the District, the College, tudents, and busine es that will make it po sible for us to have this card. In my opinion, I don't think 1t' wm:asonable. While people argue that this is not a place for free market, this i . a place foreducation. This (the SmartCard) 1s part of the education I process We're trymg to provide more to tudenb w11hou1 trymg 10 increase anything. But without the initial money to begin with, .... e can't do it." Another concern some 1udc111 ha\e is 1he te hnological aspect of the card and 1he n cessity for it in the lirst pla e. Rubert Grillin, D Anza Vke Pre 1dent of tudent 'erv I es and Chairper un of the committee for th mart Card, aid, "If you use the martCard imply as an ID card (for uch campus erv1ces as the Open Media Lab or Library) then that's all you have to us it for Now 1f you want ome other ervices ( uch to u e 1t 
as a banking or debit card) the mart ard will make them po s1ble." Unftin adds, "De Anza has about 25, 000student , and we think that there are enough tudents who will find uses for the SmanCard." franci said, "I personally walk d arowid 

(Foothill) campus and asked students about the SmartCard. I haven't really had anyone give me any negauve feedback about the SmartCard. A lot of students are basically comparing it to what we have with the current student body card and to what 1he SmartCard has to offer. And many of our students are supponing it." Cullen said, "Initially I was against the chip card. But for what srudents want for the cardit, or some other comparable technology, isneeded. We're a lot different from De Anza, inthat Foothill is isolated. We don't have as easyaccess to a lot of things as De Anza does. Thecard is (also) about greater access." Ye1 another concern of tudents is the financial aspect of the card. Griffin reassures that it is the responsibility of the District and De Anzaat the college level to handle the expenses themart�'ard may bring. However, it may cost more tor a student to replace their SmartCardbecause uf the card's chip. Griftin lated, "You as a student won't see any difference at all (for such things as costs)."The concern that both student governments hare 1s their continued role in the developmentof the mart( ard. "We (as student ) don't want to take a backat. It took DASB to come up with the '.Memorandum of Understanding' to help us J�pstart," Cullen said. "That's 8 guidelinewe re gomg to go on." The Memorandum states the roles of all the parties involved withthe development of the SmartCard.President of Adrninislratioa, � tilik it
____ ,.,..-
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